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end of a year. The imperial governor, how8'f8?', ii a propraetor,
hnorem,n,°',or, u he wu more often called, a legatua, neao~,,
of the emperor. He goes out from Italy with all the pomp of
• military commander, and he does not return \Ultil the emperor
ncalla him." 11) Hia great dependence on the emperor ii evident
at once. In fact, the object of Augustua in effecting this provincial
arrangement wu to have a corps of officials in command of all
the military forces who were immediately dependent upon him in
their otllce.
It was a senatorial province, then, which Paul entered when
he came to Cyprus ca. 4'l A. D., for the title of the governor ii
lbftmcno,. The incumbent of this office at this time wu Sergiua
Paulua, who very likely had provioll8ly held tho office of CurcdOf'
Biparum, et .Alvo, Tibms and was ·possibly of pretorian rank.11)
Thia man called Paul and his compllllions before him. But an
antagoniat appeared in tho form of the sorcerer Elymaa; he wu
blinded, and Sergius Paulus believed, "marveling at the teaching
of the Lord." 17) It was not an ordinary convert whom the apostle
had gained; for this mo.n in his official position as Roman proconsul
could have six lictora, had a small number of soldiers at his command, exercised the imperium over all his provincials, presided in
tribunals, judged the claims of tho usurer and the tu-gatherer,
and was attended by a host of secretaries, notaries, heralds, physicians, and augurs.111)
(To bo concluded.)
Seward, Nebr.
H. 0. A. Km:N.A.T:e:.

Sermon Study on PhiL 1, 27-2, 4.
(Elscnach Epistolary Lesson for ScptuageaimL)

A thorough study of this text, the Eiaenach Epistle-leaaon. for
Septuageaima, will confirm the impl'C88ion :received by a casual reading of the words that their import is an ezhortation of the Apostle
Paul to the congregation at Philippi to remain steadfast in the faith
of the Gospel and united in spirit, in spite of all hindrances that
might come from without or within. It will be found quite convenient
to group the various items found in tho tezt under an:, theme which
expreuea the above thought.
The apostle, in writing this present chapter of his letter to the
115) Conybcare and Howson, Life au Bpulloa of Bl. Pawl, I, HS.
UI) Pauly, Wiuowa, Kroll, BeGleurl:ZoJJGNw, ••"· Ber,-.
17) Acta 13, 12.
18) Kerivale, Bukn7/ of tu Botuu, m, 407--409.
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Philippiana, had j1111t come to the concl1111ion of a debate whiah he
had had with himaelf. Ho had debated with himaelf whether it
would be better for him to live or to dio. It was not a qumtimt. of
"to be or not to be''; Paul was not contemplating suicide. Death
would release him from tho 111ADy troubles of this life and from the
prison chains which fettered him nt that time and bring him to
Obrist and heaven. But, on tho other hand, if he wme spared. he
might be able to see his beloved Philippians ognin. He concluded
that "to abide in tho fleah is moro needful for you.'' Ho mpeatl to be
released from prison and to be proaont with tl1e Christians at Philippi
ODCO moro. 1, 23. 24.
But whether he will ever got to sco them ognin or not, there ia
ono thing that ho expects of them and hopes for. No matter whether
ho lives or dies, whether ho is present or absent, they should lot their
conversation, their daily lives, be as it becometh the Gospel of Obrist,
·and they are to stand fast in tho faith and bo united in one spirit.
Tho phroao "lot your conversation be" is to bo translated, bchaw u
citiama, 1r0Juruco1'•. TJ10 Philippians were very proud of their Romm
citizenship, which had been granted them by Caesar Auguatul in
memory
of his victory over Brutus and Cassius near this cit,y. See
Aota 16, 21. Now a Romnn citizen, Acta 16, 37--40, reminds Romm
citizens of a still greater honor which had been granted them, of
their citizenship in God's kingdom of heaven, Phil. 3, 20, :roJlm,,.•
and urges them to behave as citizens of this kingdom. Only in the
letter to the Philippians, of all his epistles, does Paul use tbele
two

words.

The word "only" at tho head of tho sentence clearly expresses the
apostle's mind. Thia is the ono thing thnt counts. Tho Gospel of
Obrist is not a law. It does not give precept and command and
threaten punishment if the command is disobeyed. Tho Gospel of
Obrist is a atrong, compelling motive, and it produces right living.
A life "as it becometh the Gospel of Christ'' ie n life that ie mowd
and actuated by the Gospel, tho glnd tidings of tho grace of God in
Obrist J eaua. A person who hae heard tho glad news that he hu
inherited a great fortune will comport himself in many ways in accordance with, "as it becometh," this good nows. He who believes the
Goepel, the news that he ie saved from hell and saved for heaftll,
will be moved by this glad news to lend a godly life in rightooumea
and good works. Paul'a presence or absence should make no difference
to the Philippians in this matter. Tho Ohriatian conduct and actirit;,y of the member■ of a congregation should not depend upon the
preaanoe of this or that pastor, It sometimes occurs that one miniatar
will build up a congregation, and people will cling to him. Hie 81JOo
oeuor lmQ' 1lnd that aome who were vmy ardent member■ befo:re become
lulanrarm or drop away altogether. Ohrietiana should not be faithfal
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tot.heir chmch for the aake of their pastor, but for the aalre of their
Sanor. Putora may be preaent or abacmt; the Savior ia alwap
with ua. Perhapa the thought expreaaed here by the apoetle will give
• grain of comfort to a pastor who ia away from hia flock on a necea1&17 vacation to build up hie body and mind. God will keep the
congregation in righteoue waye andhiegood
abaence.
works even in
Tho apoatle might hnvo mentioned many waya in which thie
righteoua life that becometh the Goepel of Obriat ehould reveal itaelf.
Indeed, hie writinga are replete with euggeatione and direction& and
ndmonitiona; he deecribes every item of a godly life and adducea
many examples of good works. In the preaent pauage he confines
himaelf to one item in tho Ohristinns' godly life. Ho urges tho
Ohrietinns at Philippi that they "stnnd fast in one apirit, with
one mind striving together for tl1e faith of tho Goepel." By "standing
fast in one spirit'' he means that they are to show themselvea firm
and unyielding in maintaining their faith, with unity of conviction,
mind, nnd will. Ho ,vants tbia congregation to be a group of people
who nrc united in spirit by tlie :firm conviction that their common
faith is absolutely true nnd who stond by tliis foitli without wavering.
The expression "in one spirit'' does not refer to tho Holy Spirit.
Christians should feel themselves bound togetber by their faitli and
ahould be unwn,•cring in the declnrntion of their faith. They abould
consider such motters os concern their faith os settled once for all
between themselves nnd God. There should ho no more queationing
or quibbling or argument concerning the fundamental articles of
tbeir foitb thou there is about tho facts of common arithmetic.
Theso thinga oro settled :!or nil times ond ore beyond question. The
opostlo furtl1ormorc writes that ho wishes to hear that the PhilippiBDB
are "with ono mind striving together for tho faith of the Gospel."
Tho word atrivino was taken from the language of aports; it ie the
word from which our English word "athletics" ia derived. The
Philippinns are to strive, to exert tliemselves1 t-0 work hard, in order
to uphold the faith of the Gospel They have received the faith of
the Gospel as n precious possession; they are to put forth every effort
to keep their faith and to fruatrato any attacks upon it. to drive
back all enmity againat it. Ohristinns abould go to great length& in
maintaining and defending their faith. They should contend for the
faitli of the Gospel as eamestly1 as fervently, as vehemently, as thoae
contend who aro engaged in athletic combat. Defending our faith,
maintaining
propagating
-it, aro
it,
eamest nnd serious matter■ for
the Ohrietian. The unity with which thia should be done is evident expr
"with one mind" and from the prepoaition used in
from the
the original of the expression "striving together." G!'eat tasks :zequire
UDitod efforts, and there is comfort in number&. The Philippiana are
to atrive for the faith of the Gospel, not each one for himaelf, but
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with combined efforts. And in doing 10 they are to act u if OU
mind, ono aoul, pervaded them. controlled them. Gamee are won in
atbletio conteata, not through individual and eoparate acti:riq, bat
by team-work, controlled by one mind. Christian activiv for the
faith of tho Goepel hos greatest force if Christiana stand united u
if they were all of one aoul.
It ia a characteristic of the Lutheran Church that ita membm
aro firm and steadfast in conf088ing their faith and that they ue
of ono mind in striving for their faith. Thia univ in our Ohmah
ia a blessing of God and 11 result of our splendid edu011tional 1111tem.
through which tho minds of our members are early molded by the
Word of God and merged into one spirit and one mind in mattml
of faith.
The 11poatle recognizes thnt ho ia not ll8king aometbing eu,.
Thero will be difficulties to surmount. Thero are 11dveraaries. Ha
mentions them in v. 28. Thero aro fnlao tc11cl1
e
rs who attack the
faith of tho Goapol, who try to brcnk tho fnith 11nd trust of tho Ohrittion. and who attempt to subvert tho true Church. There are aleo
enemies who persecute and work hnrm nnd mischief to the Church.
The Philippians hod to contend with such
; ,orsnri
nd,
cs nnd there WU
danger for them. But the apostlo admonishes them not to be terrified. The word in the original for terrified referred to tho shying of
frightened horses. The Philippians should not get into a panick;r
condition bccauae of their nd,•ersarics, not lose their bend and heart.
It woe nt Philippi that Pnul hnd been thrust into prison by his
adversaries the Ohristi11DS at Philippi knew how be had acquitted
himaelf. It is a lesson for our own times. Tho Church has its
adversaries: the unbelieving world, carping critics, the unbelieving
acientiata and their blind followers,
acliers.
falae te
and dnngeroua
diaturbers. But we are not to loae our assurnn
co of faith when we
encounter auch enemies. Our faith is ancl1orcd upon the eternal
Rocle. The modern attacks against our faith nro not modern; they
are old weapons, thrust back by tho Ohurcli in times pllBt, but now)Jbumiahed. Let nothing terrify the Christian; he hllB God on bis
aide. We m118t bo prepared for these attacks lest we shy at them
liko horaea at a piece of paper in the road. We must prepare our
young people to expect, and defend themselves ogninat, auch attacb.
While the apostle baa these adversaries in mind, whoae violent attacka should in no wise terrify the Ohristiana, he adds a remark that;
aiforda conaolation to Ohriatiana, v. 28. There ia comfort; in the
thought; that; the staunch and unterrified volor of Ohriatiana. when
at;tacked by adversaries.
evidence ia
of the futility of the attacb
and of the final min and perdition of the adversaries and at the ume
time an evidence of the final victory and aalvation of the OhriatiuaThere iB danger that; the Ohriatiana. often weak in numben and
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■trength, · ~ be led to believe that the ■tre:Dgtb, the courap, and
the adroitne■e of their enemies are an inclication that there mu■t
be ■ometbing to the argument and etatementa of the advenaries. If
it i■ a high dignita17 of a Church who make■ a atatement contru7 to
the doctrine■ of the Bible or a well-known aoienti■t or any~ el■e
of high atanding in the world, JDnDy people ■it up and take notice
and believe tho atatcment or argument m111t have force aimp'b' beca11118
of the ■ourco from which it comes. :Many will bow in mental aubmi■aion to a groat name without an underatanding of the argument
■et forth. The apostle assures the OhristillDI that they need not think
the enmity against them is evidence of the weaknet11 of their own
poaition. When any one attacks the Church of Obrist and it.a doctrines, he is beating ogoinet a stono wall with bore fists. On the
other lmnd, the very fact that the Church is suffering attacks and
the very fact that a Christion hll8 to submit to the
persecutions,
attocks of unbeliever■, is evidenco of divine favor. Of courae, this
ia true on'b' of those who contend for the true faith of the Gospel.
Errorists have also ho.d to suffer. But there is no comfort for them
here. We may think of the sufferings of Pho.raoh, Korab, ond Herod,
aufferinga sent o.s punishment. The adveraity suffered by children of
God is on aBBuranco of :6.no.l victory and the aalvntion which God will
give them.
While the apostle hll8 in mind the sufferings which Christians
may have to benr on account of tho peraecution of their adversaries,
he odds another remark (vv. 20. 80) to show the right attitude
a Christion should tnko townrdsufferings
tho
of this life. The persecution and sufferings endured by Ohristinns o.re really gracious gifts
of God. "Blc ed ore they which ore persecuted for righteoumess'
sake," Matt. Ii, 10. God gives tho Oliristiana faith and then sends
them suffering to strengthen their faith. The ezpression ''not only,
but o.lso" lifts the gift of suffering to a place of distinction and importance in the Christian's life. Without faith there is no blBBBing
in suffering; without suffering there is no endurance of faith. All
who follow Jesus must take up His croaa. The sufferings of the
wicked are punishment; the sufferings of the children of God bring
bleaaings. David's trouble brought repentance; Joseph's troubles
brought him honor and glory. The word used in the original for
"it is given" indicates the mercy of God in sending us trouble. .And
we are to look upon our suffering as endured for the sake of Christ.
The expression "in behalf of Obrist" m111t not be connected·with "it
ia given.'' Buffering for the sake of Obrist is a privilege given by
God. .And as it wllB comforting for the Philippians to know that
their own Apoatle Paul was also suffering in prison, 10 Ohriatiana are
comforted by the thought that they are not alone in. their auffaring.
The Philippiana knew of Paul's imprisonment in their own ci1i:r and
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of hie l)1'Clellt imprisonment
Rome. in
The meuenger who broupl
them the epistle from Rome, Epaphroditua, no doubt made a fall
nport to them. We are comforted when we know of the amferinp
<Of others; others are comforted when tho.:, know of our amfariDp.
Suffermga make companions in the Ohurch of Obrist.
Ohnpter 2, although separated from chapter one ]J7 a chaptar
heading, ia really a continuation of the same thought that has hem
followed so far. Tho first verso of the second chapter presaDts a mf1iculcy respecting its interpretation. Ono of the solutions oifered ii
to make tho verse read: If tbero is nny consolation, then it ia iD
Obrist, etc. Thus the fourfold conditions in v. 1 would stand alou,
and v. 2 would be independent, beginning
thought.
11 new
Probah]J
most of our readers will feel that such an arrangement takes. v.1 too
far away from tho continuicy of thought in tho tat. The iDtmprotation usually follo,ved in our litornturo will be most satiafactor,
and doea not violate tho logical arrangement of tho test. According}T,
we hear the apostle saying: If the doctrine of Obrist which I brought
:,ou affords any consolation to you nt all, if there is anything iD
Ohriat's doctrine that
servecan
ns nn exhortation to you (for the
Greek word is best understood hero ns meaning exhortation), then
make my heart glad (v. 2) by lmrmony nnd concord among :,ourselves. The apostle is thinking of tl10 o,•1mgclic11l exhortation he bu
given the Philippians nnd of tho exhortations tl111t OhristiDDB give
onch other. The translation consolation is justifinblo for tho reason
that Ohristinn exhortation, wl1en BUccessful, turns out to be real
by Nntlum, nnd through tho mt·
oonsolation. David
hortation he received great consolation. Likewise the apostle says:
If tho love springing from your fnitlt hns nny power to urge you,
and if through tho Holy Ghost there is any fooling of fellowship and
brotherly relation among you, or if tharo is among you any mercy,
feeling of benevolence and kindness omnnating from your hearts (the
upression "if any bowels and mercies" indicates
ita kindnC88 and
source), then :,ou are to do as I hnvo naked you to do in v. 2. The
apostle makes his statements conditionnl; but ho knows that in the
minds of his readers the answer will be nn omphntic nffirmntive:
Oert-ainly there is emortation in the doctrine that we hnvo heard, etc.
The apostle is therefore ll8ll1ll'ed that tho Ohristinns nt Philippi
will heed his request that they make him glad (v. 2) by being of the
same mind. The congregation at Philippi hod always brought j07
to the apostle's heart. The Epistle to the Philippinns begins and ends
with an acknowledgment that this congregation bas caused him j07,
1, 8. 4:; 4:, 15. He now asks that the Philippians increase hie joy cmsr
them. Every Ohriatian. pastor ia haPP7 at the progress made b.Y hi.I
ocm,rreption. "I have no greater joy than to hear that my children
walk in truth," 8 ,John~ The apoetle ulm the Philippians to be lib-
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minded.. The Greek mcpreuee it thua: "that ye think the aame.•
He ub for harmonioua thinking among the Ohriatiana u a prerequiaite for harmonious action.
their
Thinking
aame
the
thing,
thought.a in
matters running in the eame chaanel, they will
ha't'8 the ume love in their heart.a. It will not be aaid of them that
OD8 loYel tho world and the other tho Savior. Thia common love of
tho common Savior will unite their heart.a in mutual love. The
apreaion "being of one accord, of one mind," moans aa much u
hamig their aouls united, and it ia simply a further
emphasis
of the
ezpreuion "like-minded!' In thought and soul, in mind and heart,
there is to be complete accord.
To achieve such complete accord, all peace-disturbing element.a
muat be aubjugnted. Therefore tho apostle counsels the congregation
u in v. 8. Tho writer's omission of the verb in his 11CI1tence makes
it emphatic. Tho word strife or faction has on original connotation
of "serving for hire'' ond is used in the senao of seeking advantage
trickery.
117 Certainly,
if there is t-0 be harmony and concord in the
congregation, there must be no factions, no par~ strife, no small
groups opposing one another; nnd there muat be no desire among
the members to push themselves to tho front at the expense of other■,
no ordont quest for honor and glory in tho work of tho church. Strife
ond jealousy are tho ruin of congregational life; and strife and
jealousy results
nre the
of factions and desire for honor and glory.
The tronslntion t1,roug1, strife nnd vainglory should be understood aa
meaning "with strife nnd vainglory os o. motive." The preposition ·
employed frequently hos this mooning. Tho best cure for these evils
is to minimize one's own achievements nnd deserts ond to think highly
of others. And this is the apostle's counsel in vv. 8 ond 4. Thia ia
tho exact opposite of the woy of the world. It ia characteristic of
worldly people to esteem their own things, talents, achievements,
BUCCC88C8, everything that ia their own, very highly, ond to disdain
tho occompliahmcnts of others. As every one hos a certain amount of
pride or self-esteem in his bosom, this frequently leads to faction and
friction. Nothing else can be ezpected. of people in this world; but
Ohristinns, intent on keeping harmony among themseh•es, will heed
the apostle's counsel; they will, in lowliness of mind, in humilit.y,
delight in the good they observe in others and gladly acknowledge it.
The:, will willingly let another's"reputation
become
greater than thein.
Jonathan acknowledged David's excellence and gladly permitted mm
to forge ahead. ;rohn the Baptist was very willing that ;rens should
outatrip him. The Ohriatian looks for ucellence and auperioriq in
other■, not iD bimaell. But auch a atate of mind ia found onq where
there ia true humilit.y before God, where there ia an undantuulina
of lin and grace.
I
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The material in this tat may bo grouped under IID7 theme whiab

expreuea tho contrnl thought of tho text, the "standing fut in GIii

spirit, with one mind striving for tho faith of the Gospel." It milbt
bo: Let Ua Stand Stead/ad in the Oonfearion of Our FaUh, delpite
all that adversaries may any or do, and not permit strife and faCUCIIII
to weaken our confesaion; and let us not be hindered in our confeaion
by the prospect of suffering. - Or wo mny pbraeo our theme: Pal•
Plea to tho Ohrurtiana at Pl&ilippi. 1. Thnt they remain steadfut in
tho faith of tl10 Gospel. Their nd,•crsnrica must not shake them.
Thero is grent ,,aluo nnd bleasing in tl10 faith nnd doctrine of the
Gospel (2, 1), which mnkes it worth while to remnin steadfast. 2. That
they strive for harmony nnd concord in the congregation. 3. That
they endure suffering willingly, eatooming it a God-given privilcge.Another thcmo: Oharactoridica of a 7.'ruo Ollrurnau Oongre~
St. Ohnrlcs, :Mo.
FnEDBlllO NIEDnL

~ii~ofitionen filiu
(bangdtmrdlje.
bit ~ifenculjer
8irrttr Sonntag nadj Cii,ii,~aniai.
~ o lj.4,

mef

cn.

fidj

31-4.2.

~cutautngc ijt fnft jcbctmnnn bcrcit
gtiifitcn,
~G:jul
n1131111cljmc11, bn[J
«~ri•
einct bet
lucnn nidjt bet gtii{stc, 2cljtct bet }l)lenfdjljeit ge•
en fei. ~n unfmn i!nnbe fldcnncn bic .2i6etnTcn in nllen ftirdjcn•bcn
fidj au
~ubcn,
6nQ. 6ogat
gcmeinfdjnftcn, nudj untct
gcleljrlc ~cibcn in bcn (;cibcniiinbcrn iiu{scrn joidjc ~(nfidjtcn. !Jlan
nennt bcn ~G:ttn gem !Jlnb!Ji, !B. 31. ~rtict ~C!:jmn nift cingc6omm
5ucrfcnnc
6oljn GJottcl unb ~ciianb betfidj
n11
mit aliet BJ?ndjt, cbcnfofcljt luic friiljet bic ~tinnct, 603inianct unb
gctnbc ein
S::,odj ift
foidjcB !BdcnnhliB niitig, lucnn cin !Ulcnfdj ein
maljnr (tfjtift fcin mill. llnfct ~cifnnb ljiidc cl 1uoljI gcmc, bafs ~m
feine ~ngcr bcn i:iteI 9ta!Jbi ga!Jcn, ~olj. 13, 18; a!Jcr bcnnodj crlDid
er
!Iar unb beutlidj all 6oljn @ottcl unb Scligmadjct bet 6ilnbet
unb freutc fidj Uber foidje ~nctfcnmmg, !Jlnttlj. 10, 16; ~o'lj. 20, 28;
8, 16; 1, 12ff.; !Ulattlj.S, 17.
~m Qlbangclium bcl ljeutigcn
ljnbcn6onntngl
1uir

Citue Offmianana lier ~erdil{ilelt 3<£fn afl llcl ~eifanllcl lier Belt.
met ,O~rr aeigt uni

1. fein ljerriidjel !Jliffionlfeib,
2. f e in en 1j err Ii dj en 3n i ff ion I au f trag,
8.

f e in e

lj erriidj e IJH ff ion lb erlj e i tung.
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